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1. Поставьте глагол в скобках в правильную форму: 
Present Simple or Present Continuous? 
 
1. It's seven o'clock and they     to school now. (go) 
2. Mrs Cooper       in the restaurant every Sunday. (eat) 
3. Our cat never       on the kitchen table. (jump) 
4. Look! The men      blue uniforms. (wear) 
5. Curt always       his guitar in the afternoon. (play) 
6. The taxi        for them at the moment. (wait) 
7. He always       his grandmother in the coat. (help) 
8. They never       very much. (eat) 
9. Listen! Bill       his electric guitar. (play) 
10. He        his car every Sunday. (wash) 
11. The alarm       at seven o'clock every morning. (ring) 
12. They always       their aunt a tree for Christmas. (bring) 
13. She        a red pullover and black jeans today. (wear) 
14. The boys       snowballs at the girls now. (throw) 
15. Mr Black       into the classroom at the moment. (walk) 
 
1. Поставьте глагол в скобках в правильную форму: 
Past Simple or Past Continuous? 
1) What    (you/do) when I      (call) you last night?.. 
2) I      (sit) in a cafe when you     (call)... 
3) When you    (arrive) at the party, who   (be) there?.. 
4) Susie     (watch) a film when she    (hear) the noise... 
5) Yesterday I    (go) to the library, next I   (have) a swim, later I    
 (meet) Julie for coffee.... 
6) We     (play) tennis when John     (hurt) his ankle... 
7) What     (they/do) at 10pm last night - it was really noisy?.    
8) He    (take) a shower when the telephone      
 (ring)... 
9) He     (be) in the shower when the telephone      
 (ring)... 
10) When I    (walk) into the room, everyone      
 (work)... 
11) It     (be) a day last September. The sun    (shine) and the birds   
 (sing) .  
I    (walk) along the street when I    (meet) an old friend...... 



12) He     (live) in Russia when the Revolution    (start)... 
13) When her train         (get) to the station, we   
 (wait) on the platform... 
14) He     (be) so annoying! He      (always leave) his things 
everywhere...    
15) On holiday we   (visit) Rome,       (see) the Vatican, and    
 (spend) a few days at the beach....    
 
3. Future Simple: составьте утвердительное предложение, предложение с 
отрицанием и вопрос в будущем времени Future Simple, используя 
соответствующий набор слов: 
1. they / call / us 
    Positive: 
    Negative: 
    Question: 
2. she / remember / us 
    Positive: 
    Negative: 
    Question: 
3. you / be / in Australia 
    Positive: 
    Negative: 
    Question: 
4. I / buy / bread 
    Positive: 
    Negative: 
    Question: 
5. you / see / the house 
    Positive: 
    Negative: 
    Question: 
6. Gareth / empty / the bin 
    Positive: 
    Negative: 
    Question: 
7. my friends / help / me 
    Positive: 
    Negative: 
    Question: 
8. we / lose / the game 
    Positive: 
    Negative: 
    Question: 



 
4. Составьте вопрос к предложению: 
1. They are going to school now. 
2. He eats here every Monday. 
3. She watched this film yesterday. 
4. She was watching this film at 5.30 yesterday. 
5. They will help me. 


